
YOU ARE MINE (ENGLISH) - Chapter 731 I’VE BEEN MISSING YOU SO
MUCH THIS YEARS
'"Let's go back for lunch
" Edie said embarrassingly.'
'"But you haven't answered me
" Stuart insisted.'
'"Okay. Okay. Stuart
do you know what shame means?"'
'"I know what "I love you" means."'
'Stuart threw an eye on her. His eyes looked quite profound.'
'"..."Edie found no word to say. Her face turned as red as a ripe apple
holding her breath at her throat.'
'She felt so embarrassed.'

'What happened to the man standing in front of her right now? Why did
he get so
skilled at flirting? Now he even could get her blush with just several
words.'
'"I've been missing you so much these years. I was so dumb before
so I didn't tell you. Now
since you've come back to me
I should say all these words out to tell you how deep I love you.
Otherwise
I would regret it so much. I don't like being mild and roundabout. I love
you. I miss
you. I want you. I want to tell you all. You don't have to answer me. All I
need is a
look or a movement
and then I would understand it all."'
732 YOU ARE MINE (ENGLISH) - MAKE A LIVING
'After finishing the photographing
all Edie needed to do was to look at those photos in front of the
computer. Stuart
would handle everything else for her.'

'When others wanted to give him a favor
Stuart stopped them



"they are my wife's equipment to make a living. I think I need to do it
myself."'
'Wow.'
'Make a living!'
'They were the Yates' couple. They didn't need to work to make a living!'
'What the hell was he talking about?'
'When hearing these words
all at present wanted to burst into tears. This might be the best show of
their love.'
'Even they didn't realize it
and others could feel how deep their love was.'
'"Have you finished?" Stuart asked Edie
"Well

yes. I've been doing this for a whole afternoon. I am starving
" Edie stretched her body and said in a poor voice.'
'When they packed up everything and prepared to return back home
Nina caught up with them and said
"Thank you so much for what you've done today. How about dinner
together? On
my treat."'
733 YOU ARE MINE (ENGLISH) - MEET AN OLD FRIEND
'When Avan wanted to answer
the phone started ringing. It was Sophie's parents. They called to ask
when Sophie
would return back home.'
'Hearing their question
the anxiety and annoyance on Avan's face disappeared immediately. He
started
drinking the juice at a relaxing speed.'
'But Sophie got anxious

"Laty's mom
could I stay here for several more minutes. I can also sleep with Laty..."'
'Hearing this
Edie fell into a dilemma
"But your mom wants you to go back home early. She was worried that
you might



be late for school tomorrow. You can still come here on weekends to
play with
Laty
okay?"'
'Sophie had no choice but nodded. Then she turned around and ran
towards Laty.
Then she said next to Laty's ears
'
'"Laty
stay away from that guy."'
'That guy?'

'Laty looked towards the direction Sophie pointed. She saw Avan
drinking juice
quietly. When seeing Laty's e eyes
he immediately showed an innocent cute smile.'
'What has he done to Sophie?'
734 YOU ARE MINE (ENGLISH) - I CAN HELP YOU
'The scandal was deadly for any actress
including Queenie.'
'But Todd stood out and told the public the baby Queenie conceived was
his son.
He decided to get married to Queenie.'
'The wedding was wonderful. Stuart also attended their wedding.
Though Edie
couldn't arrive

she watched the whole process on the live show on TV. She was so
happy for
Queenie.'
'Since Queenie has already gotten married to Todd
she must know why she faked her death five years ago. So she didn't talk
much
about that in front of Nina.'
'As expected
Nina nodded and smiled
"Yes



I've been married. I know you've also been married to Stuart. I feel so
happy for
you."'
'Now Edie didn't see any sorrow or loneliness in Queenie's eyes. Now
insides
Queenie's eyes were peace and warmth. Edie thought she must lead a
happy life
with Todd.'
'This was enough for her.'
'Everyone had his or her own story and experience that he or she didn't
want to
share with others. So Edie didn't ask Queenie any more questions.'

735 YOU ARE MINE (ENGLISH) - WHY IS SHE HERE?
'At the moment
inside the study in the flat...'
'Stuart held the mobile phone tightly. His eyes were so cold.'
'Aaron
on the other side
also realized the seriousness. He paused the meeting immediately.'
'"Is it Edie? What happened to her?"'
'"I need to use the satellite positioning of the group. Please help me
locate Edie's
position right now
as well as the car. Check the monitor for me. Keep me in touch."'
'Then
Stuart rushed out.'

'Aaron said behind him
"Stuart
it is so dangerous. You could not go alone. I would send some men there
right
now.'
'"I have no time. I will never forgive me if anything bad happens to her. I
could
wait here watching her dying. This is much scarier than death.."'
'Then



Stuart rushed out of the door. He drove out of the flat immediately.
After ten
minutes
Aaron called him.'
'He told Stuart the location of the car. Now it has been tracked. He
would check the
driver
and he wanted Stuart to take care of himself.'

736 YOU ARE MINE (ENGLISH) - THE PUNISHMENT SOUNDED
BRUTAL
'"..." hearing Edie's words
the man's face changed immediately
" Such an arrogant woman. You have no sense to appreciate favors. Why
do you
think I am not me at this moment?"'
'"You are so sly. An honest soldier would not have such eyes. So worldly.
You
never planned to lie to me at the very beginning. But you don't want to
show me
who you are. It is easy for me to tell."'
'He has already told her the answer. Why did he still want to ask her?'
'"Quite interesting. But since you can see this
I believe you are smart enough to win the game. Accept the bet. You
would not
lose anything. I am not Julia's man. Besides
I can pose as anyone. If you win
I might be able to leave this place."'

'"Really
" Edie's eyes started shining immediately.'
'"That depends on you. Are you sure you can win the game? If you lose
you would be punished."'
'"What punishment?" Hearing this
Edie got a little nervous.'
737 YOU ARE MINE (ENGLISH) - JOIN ME
'"What do you want to do?" Edie frowned and asked in a cold voice.'



'Julia stepped towards her and pinched her jaw tightly. It seemed that
she was in a
good mood
"You would know soon. You would be satisfied. I promise."'

'At the moment
Edie heard the disfigured woman's voice
"Mrs. Yates
time for dinner."'
'"Oh. So you've seen each other. I don't have to introduce you to each
other again.
You know who she is
right? You look so calm. I really underestimated you before."'
'"What do you mean? What are you talking about?"'
'Hearing Julia's words
Edie turned towards the disfigured woman nervously. She saw that
woman looked
away immediately as if she was so afraid of what Julia was going to say
out in the
following.'
'Julia froze for a while. Then she realized what happened. She burst into
laughter
and said
"Oh

so you haven't introduced each other. All right then
I can tell you now. I can tell you who that ugly woman is."'
'"Who is she?" Edie asked Julia immediately.'
738 YOU ARE MINE (ENGLISH) - SAY SOMETHING PLEASING
'Looking at her slim back
Edie felt so sorry for her. Even the coat on her looked heavier than her.'
'If she was Marina
Stuart's ex-girlfriend
how could Stuart pay for her?'
'Tonight

she might not be able to fall asleep.'



'Because of Marina and the bet with that man.'
'So far
all she knew here was Marina and Julia. After talking with that man
Edie knew that man was quite confident in his skills. Though one-day
was too
short for Edie
she still decided to challenge it.'
'The one that he was going to pose tomorrow must surprise her.'
'It would not be a man. She met lots of men.'
'So it must be a woman.'
'Julia and Marina. Which one would he pose?'
'Edie spent the whole night thinking about this. She opened her eyes
before the
dawn came. It was so boring with television and mobile phone. She was
so nervous
and anxious. Killing time here drove her crazy.'
'At seven o'clock

someone knocked on her door.'
'Edie got alerted immediately
"Who is it?"'
'"Me. Have you gotten up?" Marina asked.'
739 YOU ARE MINE (ENGLISH) - SOUNDS UNCOMFORTABLE
'Julia slapped her face so hard that Edie felt so painful.'
'Then Julia pretended to rub the wounds on her face casually. She felt
more
painful.'
'Edie tried the best to stand the pain. She took a deep breath and said
"What do you hear from me?"'
'"You are nothing in front of me. You are too low to be Stuart's wife."'
'"Julia
if you want me to say these words

I would say you are not confident in yourself."'
'"What the hell are you talking about?"'
'Julia frowned. Her eyes turned vicious. Then she slapped directly
towards Edie.'
'Edie was hit on the sofa. She felt so dizzy that she could not stand up



immediately.'
740 YOU ARE MINE (ENGLISH) - YOU WILL LOSE THE WHOLE
GAME
'After hearing these words
the man nodded. He approved what Edie said.'
'"Indeed
it was me. But you still lost the game."'
'The man said in a determined voice.'

'Edie smiled
"I haven't finished. Don't rush to draw the conclusion."'
'"Oh
have you found anything more?" the man asked. He conceived that his
voice was
trembling a little bit. But no one could detect that except himself.'
'Edie's eyes were so clear and cold at the moment
like the dawn in the cold autumn
pure and clean. It seemed that she could see into the bottom of the
heart.'
'She looked at the man in front of her and said in a sweet voice.'
'"Julia
the one I met today was also you."'
'"Are you sure? If you are wrong
you will lose the whole game
" the man said in a ghost voice. His smile turned profound.'

'Edie bit her teeth and said firmly
"Yes. I am sure. It is you."'
'"Explain it to me." the man got interested


